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I'll ty ol Knim In y. i

Kilna V. Fimdcrlturk, in Carotin
"Noojs" on "iirirrt..

V.aU L--h Tiui
RELICS .f 1 1: a XII M:
nud )lnervor:

Saue LIvSm1:.

I'mldslitpilly on of ti e (hi f

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

" i!'e: ;ik l ane; Y as.
M-- !iu i an I sivty tijjit

l fi'r :s hi' wot i. J at.' rv- -
1), ""H r"t- - I "Noo lLs" l agans wholesome I

... i ........... . . - I
ll is not to be wonderp.l at

.

that ov-- the countrv there is
,..

' lil-'- -s l tli MUti it " l;,u:;r
is i.i be found i.ntlipfirt tint thetiiiKK lo Imivr (iiirirett ami. oaiiivd i a its in auulai t ure lie es- -

Minting t!n' il'nin.jrof .',' J
acres, or ?rj nja tie niiics, I

I iiab: r Kite's i iu ii car.
This I:t ti.! rate ot nbont !'2

:.iv 1

u.Mn- - among i.ie many lor n-i- - average ., .rj(.la ,.:,s ,: .., er-
ics of the battleship Mui .o. tl h..v iy a iniit fj intitiry

for ho in myyeais has ken ! f,,., I than his body r. 'iir
submcrg-- d tin? waters VH Urp th? irrimtest m 'ut-ca'cr- s

other evils while the guest of Tii i

Imve attracted a good
deal ol attention, Couinipntinsi which

;on "Noo lies" the Kiuslou Free
Press says. ol the j (Ii-wo- Tl.e table whii h a uciv8 day. a a I t!i

re,v v,,.,,.s ;M,0 Kaw n r,,.,wt r;.Ie ired each v...-.- is n,.,r.'
ajtrto .i,d ...;,..ti.ii-- l lime t!i-;.r- eiihtt.:lk or s!,.v tiion th- - b anl

one a d.r-- . now ur ms b m'c at'i
its baioeiis ol pork r.tvx beet an I

nuMon tw'ecdivlv, oreve'i 'brv
tun s. The leg of 1 onb, which
was (ormeily s u ffl c i e 11 tj for; the V.v Yrk A..;c. i, sixty-di- n

ner two days, now serves for six inches in wi ah.
but one meal. We eat greater va i If the -- OO.uO.' mils lis d wie
riety of food than we need, too, 'stretched 01: like a great ribboa
and the average"' A met-jea- in leet wide, ir wonl ! be 1 .."JT.o.'O
in moderate circuaisfatic. s who ini'es ia leng Ji, capa hie ol' cin.ii-caim- ot

ha vp hi addition to his:caug the e uili nt the etputor
roast two or three vegetables, a
salad and a dessert, thinks he is

being deprived of the necessaries
of life.

Dr. Wiley believes, tint as a
nation, ve eat too much, and is

not ashamed to give his own
case as a t iv : A example. Witli
that jst for scientific annalysis York City r lone for midyear

ever posse.-se- s tu 111 . lie Iy were st ieke.1 up ia !' .a. a

has ascertained that that he con j square in va ids, it wotd I "over
sumes .daily o,2ii) ca'oi i s ot
food, whereas he could eail et
along on '2,000, anil be the bet-

ter lor it physically and financial
Iy. That he indulges thus in ov-e- t

feeding simply proves that he

is a typical Am m i can. V ashing
tou Post.

Tho Eptliliimlrrs.

The orators rnee 111: and do vn.

and often blow into our .town
talk on Vital theories new aud
old, Napoleonic plans unfold, and
hand us crazy dreams. I'd like
to hear a man of pow'r talk
plain horse sense for half 1111

hour and bid his hearers rise and
y;et t o work like honest lads, and
learn to save tin ir hard earned
scads such talk as that is wise

Hill iV ax draws fifteen bones a
week and says the govenment's
a freake since he does not get
more; he thinks it is the nation's
crime that ho bus such a I easily
l i.vn 1'.. ll:.. .Ift.LJ ft. mi lllsiiiiutr u hi.- - o..t..i '
door. And . when he gets Ins
weekly ":pay be bavs the mo-- of
it- away, his salary has wings; he'
buys the dearest kind of meat,
all sorts of flossy things to eat,
instead of simpler things. lit
spends his money like a chih 1,

Furniture
Having purchased nil the stock

in tin- - business of the Poone Fur--

hit urp Co.. Inmprepurpil to sell

oii ni.ytliiiiff in mv line at a j

very reasonable figure. Drrssprs,
Itureaus, Chairs, I5ed Steads, lied
Springs, Mattressps, etc. (Jive
me a cull when in need of a la-

thing in the line of furniture.
in Watauga County

Hank Uuildinr.
Ilesr ectfully,

JESSE F. ROBBINS.

PROFESSIONAL

E. S. COFFEY

--ATlOUSEx Al L- A-

tfOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

&LT Abstracting titles and
collection ot chums a specinl
tv.

1-- 1 '11.

VETERINARY SURGERY.

I havn beeu putting much wtiuly

on this subject; have received my
ili!omit, nud hiii now well equippeil
for the practice o( Veteri- - ary Siif
fjery in all Its lranc.hen, and am the
only oue in the county. Call on or
address iue at Vilas, N. C. 11. F. D. 1.

O. Ii. HAYKS,
Veterinary 8urgeon.

5 17-1-

'mm, madron.
- DENTIST. -S-

ugar (.J rove. North Carolina,

s2rAH work done under guar

antee, and best lautenal used.

iia-'ii- .

Dr. NAT T. DULANEY.

-S- PrXIALlST-f)u

Intehxai. MEDiciVEand

disensesol the Eye, Ear, noe
and Turn) at. Eyes examined

for glapsea.

26 Fourth St. Bristol, Tenn,

EDMUND JONES
LAW YEll

--LENOlll. N. C- ,-
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watauga,
6--

1 'u.

L.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

teWill practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. -' 1 1 .

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.
Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in al
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

W. R. LOVILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

,n,,"lw' ''itj i!4!! i in i iip
right .liivo in v rpasuiing isn't
veryilear.Tlipreiiiiist.be
tiling wroiia with mp because
when I'rca'l t lie in the
papers

- .
ol tl.e terrible sufivriiij:

i

!' ,
,M,or P"0,, wl' ,,ave no I

wiir..- ,-

the recent , old weal her. lhav.-n'- t

the pro;vr a:n ni.it of syniMith v
for them that the cimnistarie' s
seem to demand. No;v, I'll give
my reasons for the l ifk of svm-- I

m thy on toy part.
This w u great 'rr good fl i

world we've got here. True it
given m some chilling weaihcr at
times, weather coll e.iongh to al-

most freeze the marro v in our
bones, but there is a long, glori-
ous beautiful season in tlw three
hundred and sixty-fiv- e d ays of
the twelve mouths that ;dit' just
opens her store house to us ;ind
bids us get whatever we want.

At the dawn of creation, when
man with his strong muscle, his
princely strength and his active
bruin, stepped out up n i'.s wide
expanse, the Creator said to him,
''la the swear of thy face shalt
thou cat bread."' And with the
great and wonderful power that
the earth has of producing any-

thing and everything that is nee- -

essary for making the human b.- -

ing comfortable both in ci.ld and
hot weather there is no good rea
son why everybody ia it should
not be well fed and comfortably
housed. 'Tis true the .Master
said '"The poor ye have al trays
with you," but He didn't say it
c uildu't be otherwise. 1 do not
mean to say that everybody can
be rich; no indeed, and it's a good
tiling they can't; but I do say
there is work enough in t his busy,
hustling world for everybody to
get 11 job and have enough to eat
and wear if th-- will manage
right. If there is not work en
ough in the towns, then let them
come to the broad, open, coun
try where the job hums t ie man
and th" man doesn't hunt the
job.

In our beutiml Smth. the
most favored bind on the globe
today hero are thou an !s of

lying 11 n tended every year,
acres t!afc w'ould bring forth

a plenty of ad kinds
of things to eat; and so whose
fault is it if any man goes hun
gry?

Why, even here in my own na
tive State, in Chesterfield county
there are acres and acres of cot
ton fields that haye neyer been

picked over even once, for the
lack of hands to pick it. 1 saw

this cotton very recently and re-

marked to a tanner in that sec-

tion that they must have a plen-

ty of money or they wouldn't be
letting theircotton rotthat way.
He told me that th y couldn't
get it picked. Said he he had of

fered to get his cotton picked on

halves and still he had failed to
get it gathered. He he had
lilteen bales of cotton in the field

now. You see labor is very scarce

on the farms.
Yes, there is plenty of work all

over the country to do and good
pay, and wood lying in the woods

that can be had for the asking

for making fires, and yet there
are men who will stay in the cit-

ies and half starve and almost
frieze to death before they will go

out to the country and work. I

suppose they are afraid they will

get a little dirt on their clothes,

but ray, my, it would be clear.
.ure dirt, dirt that is washed by

the ruin and dried by the sun

from God's own blue sky. Dirt

that is free from death-de- n ling

germs aud if they gat it on their

clothes or even on their hands

and faces it wouldn't he halt so

shameful or disgraceful as it is

harbor ol Havana. I ! lies
of gnat pvents, ofgreat in:i, in
every naiio'i are priz-l- . and one
sees this in larger sense in muse
uins throuiduait the country in

jwV-ic- colle' tions of t!ies. ar al-- !

ways viewed with ken interest.
la North Carolina the l!a!l of
History in the Stae Museum is
a place of attraction for nil visit-

ors, and the relies there a re studi-

ed with interest, for they recaM
stirring events.

To the American and to thp
Cuban there will always come
thoughts of a great crisis when
there is neen a relic of the Maine.
To the Cuban it will typify the
realisation of his Ion;:' ami sweet
dream of independence and to
the American it will he a relic
that speaks of theprompt action
ol l is country which came from
the exp'osion in which the lives
of so many Americans went oui.

Theip is now in Washington
Navy Yard many relics of the
Maine brought by the Navn!
Collier Leonidas, ami concerning
the disposition of these relies the
the Washington Cost says:

"Vthnt is left of the original
mast, which weighed lN.UOt)

pounds, is now but a broken,
twisted section, but it is appro-
priate enough for a monument
to the dead heroes. ith a fine
sense of the eternal fitness of
things. Congress has provided
that what remains of the mast
of the once great hattleshipshull
be taken to Arlington, theie to
be used as a monument over the
graves that will cover the re-

mains of the heroes ol the
Maine.

"The bodies of the dead sea-

men are to be transported Iroin
Havana on a battleship with con
vovs the latter part of next

. They will be buried in
Arlington and above the gtnves
will rise the gaunt line of the
mast ot the battleship, wlih'h

for so many years their deep sea
tomb.

"It is doubtful whether there
will be enough relics of the Maine
to supply the demands, even
though these are honored under
the terms of the law passed by
Congress providing for the dis
tribution among inutdcipnlitu s

patriotic societies, survivors of

the .Maine and the kin of the vic

tims of the disaster.
"A comparatively small num-

ber Americans will have such rel-

ics, but l hey will not neeo pieces
of wood or iron to remember the
Maine. The mast in Arlington
will stand as a symbol of patri-

ot ism and martyrdom, and
when the piesent generation is

dend and gone othergenera ioris
will recall with sadness, but with
patriotism the men who gaye up
their lives for their country,

Abr.oM Lost His Lite.

S. A. Stid, of Mason, Mich., will
never forget his terrible exposure
10 a merciless storm. "It gave me

a di ea Jful cold," he writes, "that
caused severe paids 111 mv chest, so

it was hard tor him to breathe, A
neighbor gave me several doses of

Dr. King's New Discovery which

brought me great relief. The doc-

tor said 1 Wi"S on the ye' geof pneu

monia, hut to continue with the Dis

covi:ry. I did so and two bottles

completely cured me." Use only
this quick, safe, and reliable mcdi- -

cne for coughs colds, or any throat
or lnrir trouble, Pi ice toe anil

$ioo. Trial buttle free, Guaran
tix 1 by all Druggists.

foa Uachack Kidneys and BiAOoen

f Manhai tun isi;oei.
ll" P:' 1" tor die 1 It tr-- t.ews-- !

pape: is ,j l:vc: .',! in gr ,,t I t.K.,.

The sir.'! laid w'u'.rh is I:S U .It'

o8.7 times. In otii : words, tlm
Hearst "'vspapers published
each week ', more than ruicli
around tin. win Id four paged

If the woe 1 a c . for I b e
manufactu! of "; used
for the I lea ."st news K'i in r.s in New

ex ery iiicu ( f t h" p a am
be over sevi nt v 'Vet 1 i;

The Nnifillpvx Law.

The tneuiiMTs of the Siai
I'x ,'f d of I enlth may be very
wise m"ii ii'. d they should b' ,

for their pi.w r is supreme, but .!

docs seem th it their edict abol-
ishing ijuaniitine of smallpox oa
the ground that the disease is
preventable 1 y vm J.!! am is

unwise, sei.M'less nisi ilangeroip.
As vei alioii---'- , i ae ia v agaips-
tllO sale oi ..'Uldloltllll on li;'
ground thai, if a. man does not.
drink ii. ii v-- not kill ban; or
decree that a mad dog shall not,

be shot for the rcis ai that if

people gv( out of he v a v he wid
not bite ' hem, and liierefore iiy- -

d. lv'ao' i i is ' ;.;es cntabje "
Cayettevil'o ( !iserv.

An awful lot of energy is wast-
ed bating people who don't turn
whether on do or no;.
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CURES SWINNEY.
Mr. R. S. Shclton, Hill, N.C., w ilea:

'T nscd Mt'xicrirt Must sin l' I 'nimoi.t nn
n xci v valuit;i!e hurst f"r swiunt v imhI it ti

a 1 ..1 1. ..1.1.. a r
thmk it tmr iminu'iit tcjr rub$ it mi

It witaius no alcohol and to cuunttt f

Minr in cus oi ck'ii wonn j or rurv.
&QoiM$.uacooliaLou.e. J:it tiy it. .

.x;...,- -

k Vil tmm

For BURNS and BRJISES. P

A5r. W. V. Clifton, Ra!ti8h. N. C, wrllei:
t "I a Ik. tee r.f : nt;

"The K neigh Times is k in ;
i,JllMn,,, , uiga, temporarily

!,v -- Noodles" take, a haa.l lathe
Mtcial nplilt tf tin; boys.

"A day or so ao he spoke ut
the lt ilei-- h hi-- h school. Th sub
ject discussed was the use of fig-
ure! tes, oue of the most deadly
enemies of the youngster of to-

day. The boys were very much
interested. sas the Times in the
sti l ies of nicotine how tliedead-l- y

poison will contaminate ona's
whole system and shorten life.'
And continuing

"lie told of an experiment that
he had seen p'i formed a number
ol times: take a piece of the hua-.ie.-- t,

toughest, overall cloth,
blow ciirim Up smokethrough it,
and there is no soap, chemical or
cleanM'i" known to science that
will entirely remove the nicotine
stum. If the ' loth is put away
for several months, the nicotine
will cat away thecloth complete-
ly wherever it conies in contact.

When nicotine stain gets on a
person's lingers aud stays there!
indeliiiilely just by touching the
cigarette wrapper, think what it
does to the lungs and stomach
when the smoke carries it to the
system,"

'And 'Noodles was repaid for
his pains; for two ol his hear-
ers then and there passed up
heir cigarettes and declared

that they were through with
them forever: Its various kinds
of preaching to reach men ana
boys and women, too and all
kinds of preachers."

Noodles is a great power for
good. , II ) gets close to the boys
and makes friends with them at
once, lie does not abuse them
lor their faults or talsestepsthey
may !) taking, but he shows
th?in where the wrong road leads
to aud nppenls to them toget oFf

ol it. And he does this in such
a wii' as to reach home. Sever-

al thousand children heard him
here last week and he had a mes-

sage for each one of them.

For a sprain you will find Cham,
herbiiiia Liniment excellent:. It al

lavs the pam, removes the soreness,
and soon restores the parts to a

healthy condition 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by all dealers.

for a strong man to cat the
bread of charity.

Yes, things seem to have got-

ten a little mixed in the world
somehow. Some folks seem to
have lost their balance or some-

thing; U out of place somewhere
because the way I lookatittheie
is no necessity fur people to be
crowded up in the cities a n d

towns living in want and desti-

tution when herein God's great
big free country, with its fertile
fields and its abundant, fruit; es-

pecially here in our beautiful
South, where we don't have such
weather as we had last week but
once in fourteen years, and where
if a man doesn't make enough in

the summer to live oa he can get
woik to do all th- - winter, where

there is a way always open for
the man of energy, and where we

never see anyone suffering for
food or fire, an 1 such a thing as
starvation is never known

Yes, this country is a good
(dace to live in I know, been use

I've lived in it all my life, and
that is well no mater bow
long. Any way, if any man wants

' i'aK 1. Mti K.wl it liofii rsirlv
( r . "cf " "
' wa.t.ng for htm.

and t hen he listens to voiiih wild S kl::;ll;;;:
spellbinder hand out guff, assur--j g .if 'f r".!.

ing him he is poor because t lie ?Xcountry needs some better laws, .IJ.'.'1 Ill "IliVu Z T.r-oiVl-
'

mill all that sort of stuff. Ten L?;r.,
thousand talksmith" in this bind & iT-3'':!' ifc&v
and never one of them will stand Y'ir!7?r$ 'ij-;-

before an audience and argue; r y If V,

that a nia-t- should jerk hi jacket '"

ir'ttT1;'-of- f
and to work and exercise ?1 u: t: K . s r&i h

hors'.; seme. Walt MaSoll i.l

News and Observer.

Charles Durham, LoviiigP-n- , 111.,
j

has suet'iadid in finding a positive.
cure tor nea welling. ",mv i'.h
bov wet tiie bed t very nij lu clear
thro' on the ll aor. 1 tried .several

kinds of kidney medicine and w is(

jn the du g store looking for soinc
thing different to help him w ben 1

heard of Foley Kidney Pills. Af- -

ter lie had taken two days we could

see a ehsnge and when hehadt:ikea
two thirds of a bottle he was cured.

I hat is about six weeks ago and he
as not wet o Led since. For s;.i

by all dealers.

The one who ctiiiJucta Uie bsi
nrss in a slipshod riiaimer natur-
ally loses his standing,

1 her" is no better medicine m.e.ic

for colds th in Chambcrl da's Coim-- '

Remedy. It acts on naiuse's pi
the l..gs, opens the ecre

I ons, aids expeet'.';:'i-)r- . ; ai.il 11

t ires the st.i. ai to i. healthy
For sale by ail dealers.

WI l.ltnili. ut in iliv l;;.;i.sccoiH-.'lUiil- i..r ; J

ESSpecial attention s'veri
to all business entrusted to
h!s care."a

M ir.ii i so. It is t!ic lini-s- t tinmr m tuc worm
D fur Culo, llurni aud Ilruise '

B 23e.Ec.labltloDnn . Gen' Stort U


